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MC/Portfolio Ref: ApplewoodCourtResidents
Dear JohnMorris

- Individual
Director's
Responsibilities
Management
of YourDevelopment
We have beenaskedto contactyou by your freeholderwho have recentlybeen carrying out a review of
their holdings as a result ofunexpected noticesof failures to comply receivedfrom fire authorities.
As part oftheir review they have identified concemsin respectofthe way in which some properties
within the portfolio are managedand administered. There is a concem in being able to verifo that the
Directors of ResidentsManagementCompanieshave fulfilled their legal obligations in complying with
increasinglycomplex Health and Safetyand relatedlegislation,including such things as asbestos
managementand fire risk assessments.We are also awareofsituations where there have beenfailures
and errors which havethe potential for a ResidentsManagementCompanyto be wound up, which of
courseaffectsthe saleabilityof the leaseholdproperties. Directors ofResidents ManagementCompanies
would also be exposedto personalliability in relation to such failures.
in view ofthis, FreeholdManagersare requiredto ensurethat all ofthe propertieswithin the clients
portfolio are competentlymanagedand that current legal requirementsare accuratelycomplied with in a
timely mannerand that the value of both freeholdersand individual leaseholders'interestsare properly
protectedand safeguarded.
In order to addressthis potential liability and to minimise problemssuch as under insurance, fire
authority notices,and health and safety noticeswe write now to obtain from you a copy ofthe most recent
report / certificateslisted below which we look forward to receiving by return post.
l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Fire Risk Assessment
AsbestosAudit Report
Health and Safety Report
PAT Test Report
Insurancerevaluationreport
Projectedmaintenancereport
Latest completeset ofaudited accounts.

Ifyou are unableto supply thesereportsor would like further guidanoeor assistancepleasedo not
hesitateto contactthe writer.
Yours sincerely

SlwrowMattlwny
Sharon Matthews
FreeholdManagersPLC
e-mqiI: Shqron,mollhew{Afreeholdmanqse'l..co.uk

John R MorrlsFCMA
(Swindon)
From: ApdewoodCourtResidents
Ltdladmin@applewoodcourt.co.uk]
Scnt: 18July200815:47
To:
sharon.matthewsotr€eholdmanag€rs.co.uk
yourDevslopment
Sublcc* Re:lvlanaging
DearSharonMatthews,
Thankyouforyourlett€rtromFr€ohold
Managers
Plcdated14July2008.
Thodirectorsrecognisolh€ impodanc€ol comdiancewithth6 roquirements
of Safely,Health& Environmental
legisleiion
andACOPS.
In responseto the it6mslrouhaverequest€d:
1. UnderTheRegulatory
Roform(FireSal€ty)Ord€r2005fireriskasssssments
onlyapdyto nondomestic
premis€s.
Ther€arsno coryrmunal
areasat Applewood
Courtandtheretore
no riskass€$m€ntis requirsd.
2. I assum€thatyoutreteronc€
io an 'Asb€stos
AuditReport'relatesto therequirem€nt
to maintain
an asbestos
registerunderTheControlol Asb€slosR€gulations
2006.The dutyto manageasb€stosonlyapdiesto nondorn€glicpromisos.Th€reis no statutoryrequirement
for thisto b€ ext€nd€dlo individualdomesticpremts€s.
3. Youprovid€no d€iailsof the 'HoalthandSaf6tyReport'thatyouhaverequested.
I th€relore
assumethatthis
relat€sto ths requir€ments
of the Hoalthand Safetyat Worketc Act 1974andthe Management
of Healthand
Saletyat Wotk Rogulations
1999.ll so, the premis€sat ApdewoodCourtfall outsid€of the scop€ol th€s€Acts.
4. Thocompanydoesnol o.rn any portabloel€ctricalapdiancesandthereforePATtestingis not required.
5. Thedir€ctorsconsiderthattho prop€rtyis adequatelyinsured.
6. Thecompanyis notlegallyrequired
to producea 'Proi€ct€d
maintsnancs
rsport'.Thedirectors
havsestimated
futuremaintenanco
costsandlhes€areavailableon the company'swebsitetor the treehold€rto view.
7. Thecompany'sstatutoryaccountsare availableto vi€won the company'sw6bsite.
As yourlett€rseeksto bdngio the attentionresponsitilitiesot direclorsyoumaywishto be advisedthat your
co.npanyl€tterheadis in br€achot lh€ CompaniosAct2006.I alsonotethatthe Freeholderis in delaultof filing
requirements
at Companios
House.
Regards

JohnR iAcrrisFCMAAIRPM
CotnpanySecretary
Appl€woodCourtResidents(Swindon)Ltd
't5 WindsorRoad.Swindon.
SN3lJP
Cornpany
number:01641985
W u,ww.appl€woodcourt.co.uk
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